Membrane cholesterol is required for activity of Vibrio vulnificus cytolysin.
Vibrio vulnificus cytolysin (VVC) forms a pore in the plasma membrane and induces cytolysis of various cells including erythrocytes, neutrophil and endothelial cells. The cytolytic activity of VVC is inhibited by exogenously added cholesterol, suggesting that membrane cholesterol might be required for VVC cytolytic activity. However, there is no direct evidence that membrane cholesterol is involved in VVC-induced cytolysis. Herein we demonstrate that membrane cholesterol is required for binding of VVC to the plasma membrane. Membrane cholesterol depletion with methyl-beta-cyclodextrin inhibited VVC-induced K(+) release, 2-deoxy glucose release and Ca(2+) influx, which are indicators of VVC pore formation. The cholesterol depletion-induced blockage of VVC cytolysis was due to the inhibition of VVC binding to membrane. These findings suggest that interaction with cholesterol is required for activity of VVC.